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Abstract
Pareto efficiency is effective notion for the order of resource distribution. It needs con-
sideration about the balance of identity, education, and human dignity. For the purpose of 
desirable distribution, in relation to complementary system of public finance, Public Eco-










































































 Ui?x?≤ Ui?x? ??????
2.1.2　推移性を持つことの定義
?x, x?, x??Rm+,
?Ui?x??≤ Ui?x?& Ui?x?≤ Ui?x??
??Ui?x??≤ Ui?x??
2.1.3　単調性を持つことの定義
?x, x??Rm+,??s.t.  x?x?












?????x??Di?p, wi???  x? ?Rm++??????
























































?????u1, ?, un, w??????x??A???????????
?????x????????????2??
2.2.2　厚生経済学の第二基本定理についての理解
?????u1,? , un, w??U? ? ?U?R++n×m?????x??A?R++n×m???????????
? 2? ?????x??A???????????
 ????????????p??Rm+, ?i?N,  xi??Di?p?, wi?
 ????x???????????????????????
?x??x???A
s. t.? ?i?N,  Ui?xi??≤ Ui?x? 
? j?N,  Uj?xi??< Uj?x?
 ???? 1? j?j?1,?, n?????????U1?x1??< U1?x?????????
 x1? ? D1?p?, w1?????????
?p??w1??p??x1? < p??x1??1??????




























































? 3? ??????????u1,? , un, w???????????? x??A??????????????
x??x??? A
s. t.? ?i?N,  Ui?xi??≤ Ui?xi? 
?pi??N,  Ui?xi??< Ui?xi?
 ???????????











 ?????????w1?, ? , wn??????
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